North Side Red Branch Membership

NSR STEERING COMMITTEE

NSR Representative
NSR Representative
NSR Representative
NSR Representative
NSR Representative
NSR Representative
NSR Representative
NSR Representative
NSR Representative
NSR Representative
NSR Representative
NSR Representative

Appoints...

NSR Executive Committee Delegate
NSR Executive Committee Delegate

North Side Mutual Aid Solidarity*
NS MAS Co-Chair
NS MAS Co-Chair

Subcommittee Members

LEGEND

- Organizational Body
- Position
- Elected
- Appointed
- External
- Open Membership
- Vacant

*Structure and leadership selection process not yet finalized
North Side Blue Branch (NSB)

North Side Blue Branch Membership

NSB Representative
NSB Representative
NSB Representative
NSB Representative
NSB Representative

NSB Representative
NSB Representative
NSB Representative
NSB Representative
NSB Representative

NSB Executive Committee Delegate
NSB Executive Committee Delegate

NSB Steering Committee

Northwest Side Mutual Aid Solidarity*

NWS MAS Co-Chair
NWS MAS Co-Chair

Subcommittee Members

LEGEND
- Organizational Body
- Position
- Elected
- Appointed
- External
- Open Membership
- Vacant

*Structure and leadership selection process not yet finalized
**South Side Branch Membership**

- **SSB Representative**
- **SSB Representative**
- **SSB Representative**
- **SSB Representative**
- **SSB Representative**

- **SSB Representative**
- **SSB Representative**
- **SSB Representative**
- **SSB Representative**
- **SSB Representative**

**SSB Steering Committee**

- **South Side Mutual Aid Solidarity**
  - **SS MAS Co-Chair**
  - **Subcommittee Members**

- **Southside Organizing Committee**
  - **SOC Co-Chair**
  - **Subcommittee Members**

*Structure and leadership selection process not yet finalized*
LABOR BRANCH

LABOR BRANCH STEERING COMMITTEE

Labor Branch Membership

Organizational Body
Position
Elected
Vacant

External
Open Membership
Appointed

LEGEND

Secretary-Treasurer
Executive Committee Representative

Labor Branch Co-Chair

Strike & Solidarity Subcommittee
Strike & Solidarity Co-Chair
Strike & Solidarity Co-Chair

EWOC Co-Chair
EWOC Co-Chair
EWOC Co-Chair

Rank & File Organizing Subcommittee
Rank & File Organizing Subcommittee
Rank & File Co-Chair

Public Education Subcommittee
Public Education Co-Chair
Public Education Co-Chair

Subcommittee Members
Subcommittee Members
Subcommittee Members

Strike & Solidarity Co-Chair
Strike & Solidarity Co-Chair

EWOC Co-Chair
EWOC Co-Chair

Rank & File Co-Chair
Rank & File Co-Chair

Public Education Co-Chair
Public Education Co-Chair

*Structure and leadership selection process not yet finalized
FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE

General Committee Membership

Communications Committee

Debs Dinner Joint Committee

Creative Team

Fundraising Committee

Chapter Treasurer

Fundraising Co-Chair

Events Subcommittee

Events Subcommittee Co-Chair

Development Subcommittee

Development Subcommittee Co-Chair

Merchandise Subcommittee

Merchandise Coordinators (x1)

Sales Leads

Oversees...

Members Of...

Legends:

- Elected
- Appointed
- Open Membership
- External
- Vacant

Organizational Body
**MEMBER ENGAGEMENT COMMITTEE**

**General Committee Membership**

**Legend**
- Organizational Body
- Position
- Elected
- Appointed
- External
- Open Membership
- Vacant

*Only representatives of membership-endorsed chapter priority campaigns. Non-priority campaigns do not receive representation.*
*Only members of CDSA who have been members for at least 3 months may join the Red Rabbits
DEMOCRATIZE COMED CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

General Campaign Membership

DCE Coalition Representative
Campaign Co-Chair
Member Engagement Liaison
Other Coalition Liaisons
Subcommittees
Subcommittee Co-Chair(s)

Campaign Co-Chair
Executive Committee Representatives (x2)
Campaign Coordinator

Democratize ComEd Coalition

CDSA Elected Coalition Leaders*

*Only includes CDSA members who hold elected leadership positions within the Democratize ComEd Coalition in a voting ex officio position.

LEGEND
- Organizational Body
- Position
- Elected
- Vacant
- External / Coalition
- Internal Selection
- Appointed
- CDSA Member Required